Changes in liver tyrosine aminotransferase after acute and chronic administration of morphine in the rat.
Acute administration of Morphine (20 mg/kg/s.c.) in the rat results in a rise of liver tyrosine aminotransferase (TAT) expressed as mumoles of p-hydroxyphenylpyruvate/100 mg/h. With chronic administration, a tolerance develops to this enzymatic effect. TAT induction is not evident in pregnant rats, given the narcotic, in which enzyme levels are already initially high. After delivery TAT returns to normal levels and it is possible to show both induction and tolerance developing to morphine. Enzyme activity in fetal livers is much lower than that of adult animals: after maternal administration of morphine only a modest TAT increase is seen which is not, however, statistically significant. TAT activity is fully evident in livers of offspring, with much higher mean levels in newborn rats from morphine-treated animals, as a possible consequence of morphine deprivation. In this latter group of newborn rats narcotic administration causes TAT activity to return to levels as high as those of naive animals. On the other hand, morphine administration to the prole of naive rats results in an induction of liver TAT.